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Section 8. This act shall take effect in ninety days.

APn0v~D—The20th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 209

ANACT

SB 1541

Amending the act of July 19, 1935 (P. L. 1356), entitled “An act to regulatethe
sale and delivery of solid fuel, as herein defined; providing for appointment of
iicensed weighmasters;prescribing their powers and duties; authorizing substi-
tute licensed weighniasters;imposing certain duties on the Departmentof Inter-
nal Affairs; and providing penalties,” transferring jurisdiction of administering
and enforcing the provisions thereof from the Departmentof Internal Affairs to
the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title of the actof July 19, 1935 (P. L. 1356), en-
titled “An act to regulatethe sale anddelivery of solid fuel, as here-
in defined; providing for appointment of licensed weighmasters;
prescribingtheir powersandduties; authorizing substitutelicensed - --

weighmdsters;imposing certainduties on the Departmentof Inter-
nal Affairs; and providing penalties,” is amendedto read:

AN ACT
To regulatethe sale and delivery of solid fuel: as herein defined;

providing for appointmentof licensed weighmasters;prescribing
their powers and duties; authorizing substitute licensed weigh-
masters;imposing certain duties on the Departmentof [Internal
Affairs] MinesandMineral Industries andproviding penalties.

Section 2. Section 1 of the act, amendedMay 15, 1945 (P. L. 11
563), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the term “solid fuel,” when ‘A
used in this act, shall meananthracite,semi-anthracite,bituminous,
semi-bituminous,or lignite coal, briquettes,boulets, coke, gas-house
coke, petroleum coke, carbon,charcoal, or any other natural, manu-
factured,or patentedfuel not sold by liquid or meteredmeasure.

The term “person,” when used in this act shall be construedto
include any individual, partnership,unincorporatedassociation,cor-
poration, association,agent,firm, representative,or employethereof.

The term “licensed weighmaster,”when used in this act, shall
include a personlicensedto weigh solid fuel by this Commonwealth
or by aborderingstateissuing such licensesand recognizinglicenses
andweigh certificatesissuedby suchlicenseesin this Commonwealth.
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The word “department,” when used in this act shall mean the r
Department of [Internal Affairs] Mines and Mineral Industries of

the Commonwealth.
The word “weighmaster,” when used in this act shall mean a

weighmasterlicensedunder this act by the Departmentof [Internal
Affairs] Mines and Mineral Industries,or an unexpired licensehere- - -

toforeissuedby theDepartmentof Internal Affairs.

The word “purchaser,” when used in this act, shall mean (a) the
ultimateconsumerto whom the solid fuel is deliveredfor the purpose
of consumption; (b) coal yard or dealer to whom solid fuel is de-
livered for the purpose of unloading for storageor resale where
coal mustbe weighedbefore resale.

The word “vehicle,” when used in this act shall be construedto
include the skid or other similar portable device upon which a lot
of solid fuel may be placed prior to weighing, and on which said lot
of fuel shall remain continuously thereafter until delivered to the
purchaserthereof: Provided, however,That the use of such skids
or other similar portable devicesshall be subject to approvalof the
[Secretary of Internal Affairs] Department of Mines and Mineral

Industries: And provided further, That when such skids or other

portable devicesare usedfor the delivery of solid fuel, it shall not
be necessaryto weigh the truck, tractor, trailer or other moving
equipmentupon which such skids or other portable devicesmay be
transported.

Section 3. Subsection (1) of section 3 of the act, amendedMay
8, 1947 (P. L. 173), is amendedto read:

Section 3. (1) No personshall sell, transport over a public high-
way, deliver, or causeto be delivered, or to be started out for de-
livery, any solid fuel in a lot or lots in amounts of exceedingone
hundred (100) poundswithout each lot, in each separatecompart-
ment of any vehicle or vehicle and trailer, being accompaniedby a
weighmaster’scertificatefor eachlot issuedby a licensedweighmaster
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:Provided, That this section
shall be inapplicable to a producer of solid fuel, who furnishes proof
satisfactory to the Department, or an Inspector of Weights and
Measures,that the solid fuel being transportedcomesfrom his own
mine, is his own property, and is being transportedfor a purpose
other than for sale,or that the vehicle is accompaniedby a valid cer-
tificate of transportationpermitting such transportation without a
weighmaster’scertificate,as providedfor by the rulesandregulations
as promulgatedby the Departmentof [Internal Affairs] Mines and

Mineral Industries.
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* * *

Section 4. Section 8.2 of the act, addedJune24, 1941 (P. L. 152),
is amendedto read:

Section 8.2. The Secretaryof [Internal Affairs] Mines and Min-

eral Industriesshall havepowerto adoptand promulgatesuch rules

and regulationsnot inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act as
may be deemednecessaryto carry into effect the intent andpurpose
of thisact.

All previous rules and regulationsadoptedand promulgatedby

the Secretaryof InternalAffairs remainin full forceand effect until’

new or amendedrules and regulationsare adoptedby the Secretary

of Mines and Mineral Industries.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

ApPRovED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

S

No. 210

AN ACT

SB 1542

Amending the act of March 10, 1937 (P. L. 59), entitled, ‘as amended“An act to
protectminers in thebituminous coal regionsof this Commonwealthfrom fraudu-
lent deprivationof wages;providing standardweightsand measurementsfor coM
mined, and prohibiting the use of other standards;providing methods for the
ascertainmentof proper weights and measurementsthrough checkweighmenand
checkmeasurerselectedby the miners; imposing duties andliabilities upon oper-
ators; and imposing penalties,” vesting jurisdiction in the Departmentof Mines
andMineral Industriesoverunmarkedcoal cars,the renderingof reportsthereon,
and enforcementof penaltiesfor violations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2 and6, act of March 10, 1937 (P. L. 59),
entitled,1 asamended“An actto protectminersin the bituminouscoal
regionsof this Commonwealthfrom fraudulentdeprivationof wages;
providing standardweights and measurementsfor coal mined, and
prohibiting the use of other standards;providing methods for the
ascertainmentof proper weightsand measurementsthrough check-
weighmen and checkmeasurerselected by the miners; imposing

‘“as amended”not in orig’mal.


